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Hatter ot Application o ( Frederick Krug. for
Lirinor License ,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Riven that Frcdcnftk Knie

did upon the 2Gth d&y of March , A. D. 183.1 ,
file hi * application to the mayor nnd city
council of Omnhn , for liccnso to soil malt ,

spirituous nnd vinous liquor * , nt No , 1001-
nd 1007 .Tnckson strcet.lst waidOm, : haNeb.,

from tbo llth day of April , 1885 , to the llth
day of April , 1880 ,

If thnra bo no objection , remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeki from March
iCth. A. I ) , 188C , the said license will bo-

granted. . rimiKiuoK Knco , Applicant..-
T.

.
. . J. L. 0. .TEWKTT , City Olcrk.

Matter of Application of Gee A. llill for Ti-
,4 quor License.-

NOTIOK.
.

.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Goo A. Hill
did upon the 28th day of March , A-

.D
.

, 1835 , file lila application to the mayor
nnd city council of Omaha , to sell malt , spir-
ttuotu

-
nnd vinous liquors nt No 2021 Cuming

St. , Biith ward. Omaha , Neb , from tha-
llth day of April , 1885 , to the llth day of-

April. . 1880-
.If

.
there bo no objection , remonstrance or

protest tiled within two weeks from March
33 , A. D. 1885 , the said license will bo-

granted. . GEO. A , HILL , Applicant.-
J.

.
. J. L. 0. JKwm , City Clerk.

Matter of application of Goo Patrick
for Liquor Liconso-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is hereby given that George 1'ntrick
did , upon the 28th day of March. 1885 , file
his application to the mayor nnd city council
of Omaha , for license to soil mnlt , spirituous
nnd vinous liquors , nt No , 11GN 10th St-

3d ward , Omaha , Neb. , from the llth day
of 'April , 1885 to the llth day of April , 1880-

.If
.

there be no objection , remonstrance or
protest within two weeks from March 23th ,

A. D. 1883 , the said license will bo prantod ,

GEO rATiiicK , Applicant.-
J.

.
. J. L. C. JEWETT, City Clerk. n2

Matter of application oE 1'rod Hunzikor for
Liquor Liccnsti-

.NOTICE.
.

.
Notice is hereby given that Trod Ilunzike-

rld< | upon the 28th day of March , AD.418S5 , filu
hit application to the mayor and citv coun-
cil

¬

of Omaha ,, for license to sell malt, spiritu-
ous

¬

and vinous liquors , nt No 1002 S 13th
street 2nd ward , Omaha , Neb. , from
the llth day of April. 1885 , to the llth day of
April , 188C-

.If
.

there bo tie objection , rcmonntranco or
protest filed within two weeks from March
iSth , A. D. 1885 , the said license will be-
granted. . ITnim , Applicant ,

J. J. L. C. JBWKTTT , City Clerk.

Matter ot the application of liana Young
for liquor license-

.NOTICE.
.

.
Notice li hereby given that linns Younj ?

did on the 28th day of March , A. D , 1885 ,

tile his application to the mayor nnd city
council of Omaha , for liceneo to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors , atNo 1300 Doug
las street , Third ward , Omaha , Neb , ,

from the llth day of April , 1885 to the llth
day of April , 1880-

.If
.

theio bo no objection , remonstrance ) or
protest tiled within two weeks irom March
28th , A. D. 1880 , the said license will bo
granted , HANS You.va , Applicant.-

J.
.

. J. L C. .TKWETT. City Clerk.

Matter of Acplication of J.II. & O.K. 1'helps-
tor Permit to Sell Liquor aa a

Druggist.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Notice is hereby given that J. II. & C. E.
Phelps did upon the 28th day of March ,

A , D. 1885 , die their application to the mayor
and city council of Omaha , for permit to
sell malt , spirituous nnd vinous liquors as a
druggist , for medicinal , mechanical and chem-
ical

¬

purposes only , nt N I ] Cor Cuming and
Saunders street , Oth Ward. Omaha , Neb. ,

from the llth day of. April , 1SS5 to the llth
day of April , ISSli-

.If
.

there be no objection , remonstrance or
protest filed within two wteks from Maxell-
28th , the snid license will bs granted..-

T.

.
. . H. & C. K 1ilKr.rs , , Applicant.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. JKWKTr. City Clerk.

Matter of Application of Torbett & lluma for
Penult to Sell Liquor aa n Druggist.-

NOTICE.
..

.

Notice Is hereby given that Turbett & Ilumo
did upon the 28th day of March A. D-
18S5ilo( their application to the Mayor nnd city
council of Omaha , for permit to Roll malt ,
spirituous and vinous liquors as a druggist , for
medicinal , mechanical and chemical purposes
only , at No 2L'OS Farnam Street , -1th ward ,
Omaha , Nob. , from the llth day of April ,
1885 , to the llth day of April , 1880-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeks from March
28th A. V. 1885 , the Raid license will be-
granted. . TonnKir & HUMK , Applicant.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Clerk.

Matter of application ot A KCoggeshall forUquorL-
icense. .

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby cl > en that A K Cocscshull diiliinon
the ESth day ot March , A. D 1SS5 , IIlo Ills applica-
tion t J the ir.a > or anil city council ol Omahi , ( or li-

ccasa
-

to sell malt , uplrltuoua and ilnouu liquors , at
No 214 S 14th street , 4th Ward , Onmlu , J> eb-
.Irom

.
the lit a day ot April , 1336 , to the llth day ot

April , IbEa.-

II
.

there be no objection , remointranco or protest ,
filed within two wtcka from March 58tb , A , 1) 1635 ,
tlio ea'd Hconso will be grated.-

A.K.
.

. Coaarsiuu , , Applicant-
.J

.

J. L. C. JymirT , City ( ilcrk.

Matter ot Application ol IfoNamata & Duncan for Li-

quor
¬

License.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is lierobv gUcn that McN'am.ira & Duncin did
upon the 23th ( Uyot March A. D. 18S5lllo their appli-
cation to thu and City Cojncil ol Omaha , (or
license fv fell Malt , Spirituous nnd Vinous Liquors
at Nd. 211 & 21B S J Itn strtU , 3d Hard , Omaha. Neb.
from the llth day ol April 18S5 , to the llth day ot
April USD-

.It
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance tr urotest
filed within tun weeks Irom Mulch 2Jlli , A. I). 1S35 ,
the said IICCIIPO will be (fruited.-

McNAUAiu
.

fclH'MHN , Applicants ,
J J. Ij. O JEWB1T , Ul ) Clerk.

Matter ot Application ot M A McNamara tor LI-

quor Llcenuo ,

NOTIOK.
Notice Is hereby irhen that M A MjXama did

upon theSSlh day of Match , A. 1) . 18 6 , fllo bis ap
plication to the Maj ur and City Council cl Umaht ,
(or llccnie to toll Malt.Splrituoui a d Vinous liquors
atJNo.1504 Karnam .Street4th warJ.OinaluNob. Irom
the llth dav ol April IbSft , to the llth day ot April ,
188.-

II
.
there lieno dVJa-tlon , remonstrauco or protest

filed within two weeks Irom March 2Sth A. D. 1833 ,
thuBJlJ lionise will lie granted

M A MCN'AMAIIA , Applicant ,
J. J. L. 0 JHWE1T. City Clerk-

.Mitterof

.

Application of Ham CUcu fr Ltqusr LI-
conao-

.NOIICK
.

Notice tlmt Ham OUan illd upon
the SStb day of March , A D 16 , tlio his appMciUoii-
to the Mayor and Clt ) Council r ( Omaha lor llc'ino to
sell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous Lliiuora , at No. OCU-

S Oth Street , 1st w aril Onuhi , Kob. , from the llth-
i'iv of April 1B83 to the llth day ol Apill ISSt) .

It tbcru bo no objection , reinonatranca or protett-
flleJ within two o ka lioin ilirch 23th , A U , 15S-
5tha galJ llcouflo will be granted ,

SAM Ouiv , Applicant ,
J , J , I. C.JrWETrCltyCUrk.

Matter ot Application ol 1 *. Dcanionu & Ko. tor Liquor
License.-

NOTICE.
.

.
Notice Is hereby ghea that 1' , Desmond li Co. , did

upor the eatn day ol March A , 1) . 1S35 , Ilia their
application to tha Ma ) or an 1 City Council of Omaha ,
(or license to tall Malt , Spirituous and VlnoiM Li-

quors , at tie 31i Koulli 10th Street , 81 Word ,
On haNebrail.a , Irom the llth dtyol April , 18S5 ,
tolhullthdayclAptll , 1SS8.

It there be no obection| , remonstrance or proteit
filal within twowocka Irom March !! ) , rt , 1) . 1W5( ,
the eiU license will be y anted-

.l'T
.

llBnMOMl 4 , CO , , AppllClnt-
.J

.
, J.L.C. JEWETTCity Cl.ik.-

Ma'.terof

.

Appllca'lon cl M Wollsteln & Co. tor L'q
iiorLlctiue.

NOTIO-
K.NotlelsborehyKlventlutM.WolUteln&Co.dlJup

.

the Slh day ol Match A.D IfcSi nia fctlr appllcailon-
to thu and City Uuunrll ot Omaha , tor license
to sell M ltSplrituotii and VloousLlqtiori , at No 222
north SUtceuth Street. Hourth ttard , Omaha , Ntb.
from the llth day ol April 18S5 , to the llthdayo
April 1833-

II there bo no objection , remonitraico or proteit-
fllejwlthla two weeks Irom MirchSSth & . 1). 1&35
the gtld lie JUKI will becrAntoJ.-

M.

.

. >* 'OLL.STIHV & Co. , Applicant ,
J. J. L. 0 JEWETT , City ,

MUter D | Application ot M , Keating lot Liijuo
Liccnte-

NOTIOK ,

Kotlco U hereby Riven that M. Keiting dl
upon the Sthd > ) ol March A. D laii.tllehls avp-
lcatlontotht Major and City Council ol Omiha , to-

llconte to Bell Malt , Splrltuoui and Vlnoui Ll'imrs-
at

'

No 119,121 and 1 3 , Oth IHt , 3d wardOmaaiKebI-
rom the llth day ol April 189 $ , to the llth day o
April ISfO.-

II
.

there l o no objection , remonstranoo or pr'tfif-
ilea within two wtekulrom Match 431h. A, LI. 1&S5
the uld llceaie w U bo Riantel.-

M.
.

. KUTINO , Applicant ,
J. J. I* 0. JHWK1T , ciy( Cl k.

latter ot Application of J. A. Boeder for
Permit to Sell Liquor tw n Dmggiit.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice ! hereby Rhcn that J , A. Roeder-
Id upon the 28th day ef March A. D. 1885 ,

le his application to the mayor nnd city conn-
I

-

I of Omaha , for permit to .sell malt , epirit-
ouo

-

and Vlnom liquors , as a druggist for
medical , mechanical nnd chemical purposes

nly , at No. 709 North Sixteenth
treet , 5th ward. Omaha , Neb. , from the llth-
ay of April , 1885 , to the llth day of

April , 1880. If there bo no objection ,

emouatranco or protest Died within two
weeks from March 28th A. D. 1885. the said

cense will bo granted.
. J. L. C. .TKWKTT , J. A. KoEDEn ,

City Clerk. Applicant.

Matter ot Applloatlon cf J D F Schncll tor Liquor
License.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is hereby * ! en that J D F Sehnell did upon
heSDth dayol March A. O. 1885,018 bli application
o the mat or ,nd city council ol Omaha , for license-
e tell malt , epirltnou * and vinous llquors-at No. 01-
3outhlOth itreetlstwatd , Omha , Neb , , Irom the
th day ot April 1SS5 , to the llthday ot April 1R86-

.II

.

there be no objection rcmoistrance or ore tent-

ed nlthln tno weeks from March 20th A. D. 18J5 ,
10 said license will bo granted-

.JDK
.

SCUNKLt , Applicant ,

J J L 0 JEWETT , City Cloik.

alter o ( Application ot Stubcndoit &Noitortor
Liquor License.-

KOTICE.

.

.

Notice U hereby given that Stobcndorl k Neater did
ponthoSCthday ot March A. D. ISS file their appli-

cation to the MBJ or and City Council ol Omaha , for
cent * tn sell Malt Spirituous and Vlnoui L quors at
02 and 1101 Douglas street , 3d ward , OrnahaNcb. ,
om the llth dayol April 1835 , to the llth day of-

prll 1886-
.II

.
there bo no objectionrcmonitranco, or protest

lied nlthln two weeks tram March 20th , A. U. 1S35-
in tald license will bo granted.-

StiuKvnoiir'
.
NIOTOR , Applicants.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Clerk.

alter ot Application of Oustav Wocltbash tor Liq-
uor Llccose.-

NOTICE.
.

.
Notice lihercbypUcn that Quatav Wockbich did up *

n the7thdayoMatchAD.( 1885file hlsappllcatlon-
o the Mayor and City Council ot Qmah > , tor license-
e sell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous liquorsnt No 41S-

outh 14th street , Third Ward , Omiha. Net. ,
omtho llth day ot April , 1835 , to the llth day ot-
pril. . 1888-
.II

.
there bo no objection , remonstrance or protest

cd within two weeks from Maroh 27th , A. D. 133S ,
he said license will bo granted.G-

USTAV
.

WKCKDACII , Applicant.-
J

.
J L C JcnBTT , City Clerk.

Matter of Application ol Markol Swybc & Co , lor
Liquor License.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is liercbyRlvcn that Market Swobo &Co. did
3011 the 20th day ot March , A. D. ISSj , file their ap-
Icatlon

-

to and City Council ot Omalu ,
or license to sell Mtlt Spirituous niul VIn us-

quors , at U P 11 H Depot First ward ,

maharfcb. , from thollth Jiy ot April , 1835 , to the
1th day ol April , ISStS-

.II
.

thcro be no objection , remonstrance or proteit
lied within Uo weeks Irom March 23th , A. 1). 1335 ,
ho iatd Ilconso will bo granted

JlAiihEt , h oiK; & Co. , Applicant.-
J.

.
. J. L 0. JKWETT , City Clerk.

alter ot Application ot Max Lcnz tor L -
quor License.

NOTICE
Notice 13 tcreby gUcn that Max Locz did
lion the 28th d v ol March , A. D. 1395 , flla his ap-
.icitlon

.

to the Mayor an I City Council ol Omaha ,

or license to eell Mai' , Spirituous and Vlnlous LI-

ucrs
-

, at No. 2510 Cumin ; Street , Sixth Ward ,
maha , Neb , from the llth day of April , 1885 , to-

ho llth day of April , 1833-
.If

.
thcro be no objection , remonstrance or prota't-

cd within two ueeks from March -23th , A. D. 1835 ,

10 saUl license will bo granted.
MAX LKNZ , Applicant-

.J
.

J L C JEWETT , City Clerk.

Matter ot application ot Douglas & Crarcu for Liquor
License.-
NOTICE.

.

.

.Notice Is hereby gen that Douglas & Crarcn did
pen the 28th day of March , A. D , 1835,11 o their ap-
iioitlon

-
to the Mayor and City Council ol Omaha ,

or llctnio to sell maltspirituous and liquors ,
t No 710 North Sixtsenth street , Fifth Ward ,
maba. Neb. , Irom the llth day ot Apill , 1835 to
10 llth dny of April , 1SSO-

It thcro bo no objection , remonstrance or protest
led within U o weeks Irom March 28th , A. 1) . 1SS5 ,
10 said license will bo granted.-

UoiaiAs&CiMRKN
.

, Applicant.-
J.

.
. J. L C. jEWKTT.Clt ) clerk.

Utter ot application ol Julius Nagl lor Li-

inicr
-

License.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Notice is herebj gUen that Julius Nagl did
lion tli3 2iith cay l March , A D 1385 , die his ap-
iicitlon

-

to the major and c.ty council ol Om ha ,
or liccmeto sell malt , cplrltunus and viii9us liquors ,
t No Bi2 South 13th strett , Second Ward , Omaha ,
"eh. , from the llth da) of Apill,1S35 to the llth day
f April , 1888-
If there bo no objection , rcmonitranco or protect

led within two weeks from March 23th , A. D 1885 ,
ho said liccnso will In granted-

..Hues
.

. tiAQL , Applican-
t.JJLCJBHPrr

.
, City Clerk.

Matter ol Application of Uiley & Dillon for Li-
quor License.-

NOTICE.
.

.
Notice Is hereby given that lUIcy & Dillon did
pin the 2ith day ol March A. D. 1856 , file his ap-
Icitlon

-

to the nujor and city council of-

maha) , for license to sell malt , spirituous and
Inous liquors at No 1303 Douglas street , 3d-
ard , Omaha , Neb . from the llth daof April , ISSi-

o the llth day of April 18:0-
If there bo no objection , remonstrance or protest

led within two weeks from March 28th A. D. 1835-
ho said license will bo granted.-

ItlLEV
.

& DILtON , Applicant ,
J J L C JEWETT , City Clerk.

Matter ot Application ol Gee W Parr for permit to-
ecll Liquor us a Druggist.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is hereby gien that Gee W Parr did upon
he 2tjth 'laj of March & . D. 1335 , flla his application
o the major and city council ol Omaha , tor license
oscll malr , spirituous and liquors as a-

rugglst , for medicinal , mechinlcal , and chemical
urpueca onlj , at No ISCO.St , Second
ard , Omaha , Neb , Irom the llth day ol April 1835 ,

o the llth day of April 18SO-
.II

.
thcro be no objection , remonstrance rr protest

led within twn coks from March , 2Sth A. D. 11835-
bo eald license will bo granted.-

Gro
.

W. lUnit , Applicant ,
J. J. L. C. JESVET-

T.lattterof

.

application of Leon Kopold lor Liquor
License ,

S'otlco la hereby that Lean Kapold did
con the 23th aay ot March , A , D. 1SS5 , hie his up-
llcitlon

-
to the major and city council of Omaha ,

or liccnso to sell milt , spirlt U9 or vinous liquors at-
T 623 south loth street First Wanl ,

maha , Neb. , Irom the llth day ot April 1385 to the
IthiUy of April , I860-

.If
.

there ' 0 no objection , remonstrance or protest
led within two weckf from March 23th , A. D. Ib35 ,
lie said license will bo granted.-

Lrox
.
Korot-D , Applicant.-

J
.

J I, C JKWXTT , City Clerk : .

latter of Application o P Connolly & Co for Li-
quor Liceneo ,

NOTICE.
Notice li hereby given that P Connolly i: Co , did

pou the 2th da > ol March , A. D. US5 , lllo their ap-
llcation

-
to tte Mavor and City Council of Omaha

or license to sell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous Li-

uors
-

, at Cor 10th- & Capitol ave , 4th Ward , Omaha ,

Neb. , from tha llth day ol April , 1885 , to the llth-
ay ol April , 1880-

.II
.

there be no objection , remonstrance or protest
iled within two weeks Irom March 28th , A. U. 1835 ,
ho said license will bo granted.-

I'
.

. CONNOLLY & Co , Applicants.-
J.

.
. J. L. 0. JEWETT , Cltj Clerk.

latter olAppIlcatlon ot M WclUteln & Co.or( Liquor
Liceuio ,

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby ghen that M Wolliteln &Co. did

upon the 28th day ol March A. D. 1S85 , fllo their ap.
ideation to the mayor and city council ot Omaha ,

01 license to sell malt , spirituous and liquors
atNo. 62 S. 13th strtet. !d wirJ.IOmara , Neb. ,
rom the llth day ot April 1835 , to the llth day ot

April 1830-
.II

.

thera bo no abjection , ro-uonstrance or protest
fl'ed' within two weeks from March 28th A. D. 1385,
.hosald llccust will be grautriU-

M WOLUTKIN & Co , Applicant ,
J. J. li. C. JEWETT , lty Clerk ,

( IUOOE890R3 TO JOON 0. IAOOBI ]

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old itand 1117 Farnam SI. Crden by lel
graph Bolldtid sad prompt ! attended to. Telepboni-
MoSU

Nursery Stock'
For priced catalogue of the POMONA NURSEHIK-

aJdrt'fD , H. 0. lUymonJ , Box 290. Omiht , N b
Nursery grounds eltu&Ud Ituiuodlately north ol tb-
Initltute lor the Deal and Dumb. Contricts takti-
or tree {ilintlnt. J n2Sa3mwl2-

lDr. . Amelia Burroughs

OTOIOB AMD UESIDENOB'

817 Dodge St. , - Omaha
ELKFHONK K

THE PAl'En ON THE

BomcthlnR About thoV y AVft-

llI'apor

-

la Mixdo and How It-

Is Sold.-

lochoator

.

Democrat and Chronicle.
There la a pnpor on the trail. Every ¬

where. The bed-room of the lowliest
ot and the reception-room of the mil-
lonnlra'a

-
caitlo arc ornamented with it-

.t

.
Is In all colors , all dealgna , all pat-

orns.
-

. It Is constantly bofora nt , go
whore vo ivlll. It la the firat tiding wo-

co when TTO awako. It has become to-

amiliar to onr oyea , and no much a part
if our lives that unless it ba of aomo ox-

raordicarf
-

color or design , wo do not
notice It. Wo enter a dwelling or a
com , and when wo have departed It

would bo aa difficult for na to toll the
ihado or the figures of the wall paper as-

t would to recall the number of the
lorso-car wo rode in the day before. And
rot , who , not connected with Its manu-
acturo

-

, or Ha sale , knowa where and
low the paper on the wall iff made ? The
Uory la occasionally propounded , "I
render whore wall-paper cornea from ? "
Jut no ono answers the queatlon. It la
alto evident that there la a superabund-

ance of ignorance about this common
louaohold decoration.-

"Come
.

with mo and I will enlighten
you about wall paper , " said a loading
nerchant In the trade yesterday to a
democrat and Chronicle representative.-
Oh

.

, yea , the question la often asked
icro in my store , whore does the wall
> ipor como from , who makca it and how
a it made ? It la aomotlmea surprising
0 mo that there ii so little known about
ho trade among the people. It la un-
toccaaary

-
to tell yon that the indnstry-

laa assumed onormoua proportions. In-
ho paat lire year ] the manufacture has
[uadrnplod , nearly. The great bulk of
rail paper sold in this country Is made
n the cities of Now York and Brooklyn.
Photo are the largest manufactures and
ho most money In vested ic the business ,

.hero are in this country tweuty-sovon or-

weutyci; [ ht factories , aud the principal
mea are in the cities 1 have mentioned-
.horoaro

.
? two largo factories in Now
Brunswick , N. J. , and ono in Newark.

Seven or eight of those factories have
tartod In the paat five yearn and the

amount of money Invested in the Indus-
ry

-

, considering the number of maau-
actorUs

-
, Is something enormous. "

"The great bulk of paper sold is rnado-
y machinery , of course ? " queried the

reporter-
."All

.

except the finer grades. The ma-
chinery

¬

la of tbo most pondrous charac-
or.

-

. Some of these enormous presses
rlnt as many aa twelve colors at once. A

roll of blank paper is run in at ono end
.nd rues out the other end all stamped
nd colored and ready to go upon the

wall. This machinery , of such enorm-
ous

¬
dimensions , is very expensive. Only

ono firm on this continent manufactures
t , and that is Waldron & Co. , of New-

ark
¬

,
' N. J. All of the cheap and middle

rades of paper are made with these ma-
chines.

¬

. These goods are known by the
.rado aa 'machine goods. ' The cheapest

caper norr sold by tlio trade la called
'brown blanks. ' It is a staple article ,
lold at S cents per roll , and is to onr-
rado what brown sugar is to the grocer. "

"Yon stated that the finer grades of-

aper> were not made by machine. How
re they made ? '

"By band. Why. you hive no idea
of tlio amount of labor that is expanded
on these expensive goods. It has become
really an art. Hero is a paper , printed
on a velvet body , and all the flowers and
igures are put on by the old fashioned
land lover syatsm. The workman will
inish abon *; eighteen Inches at a time ,
md then move on along the roll , joining
its nest die in with the last one so close-
y

-

that the eye can not dlssovor where ho-

eft off or whera ho began. Hero is a-

eather paper. Yes , genuine leather, I-

3cllovo. . Those figures ara stamped with
a steel die by hand , and yon can see how
ho flowers ctird out in relief. This

paper comes from the factory perfectly
ilaln , and the figures , hko the relief on-

he Lincnnta Walton , is subject to such
land painting and decoration aa the cus-

oiner
-

may fancy. Beautiful designs , are
they not ? "

"What is the most expansive wall-
paper ? "

"It lathe paper known as Lelssner's
olid relief obsoivo its thickness and

weight. It Is made of some kind of
composition , and the figure ) are pressed
hrongh by tremendous hydraulic pros-
uro

-

After the die is cast , and while
ho composition is still pliable , the in-

dentations
¬

on the baci af the roll are
Hied with the same composition. When
.ho paper is dry the figures in relief arc

solid. No ordinary blow will make an-
adontation upon one of them. This h

why it is called solid relief. I will send
1 dozen rolls of this up to yoor house
ror §28 per roll-

."You
.

say the great bulk of wall paper
ised is made In this country.

Are there no impoited gods acid
here ? "

"The demand for foreign wall paper is-

Imltod. . There are a faw people , how-
ever

¬

, who must have everything im-

jorted
-

, and who insist on having wall
cr that comes from Across the water.

This has resulted in a growing demand
for a certain grade of English
and French patterns. Some of-

.ho English patterns are really hand ¬
some. They hive soft , delicate shades ,
charmingly blended , and for parlors or
chambers do admirably. I v lll show yon
a French paper. Notice how cold , gray
md colorless it is ; but under the gaslight
4 becomes bright. Queer taste , those
French , eh ? Are these imported goods
dearer than domestic papet ? Yes , a
trifle , but it is not because they are worth
more. It is tbo duty of 33J per cent that
makes them expensive. "

' 'Arc the styles in wall docoiatlons
changing ? "

"Tho fashion is always changing. Not
long ago , you know , there was a great
demand for Japancss figures and pat-
terns

¬

In paper , and then there were many
ladles who uaed to haunt the stores for
the ultra Japanest styles. Now tbo de-

mand
¬

is for Persian , Moorish , renaiisanso
and geometrical patterns. The change
of etyles la not entirely confined to tno
higher grade goods at all , for In the cheap
papers there Is a constant progress to-

ward
¬

more artistic effects. Ihla ia owing ,
1 rb'oliovo , to the gradual elevation o-
ltauo among our people , and more put-
lculaily

-

among the women , who gener-
ally make the selections at the paper
atoro , It is becoming so now that you
will hardly find a family , however hum-
ble

¬

In life , where there ia not a girl or
woman who has some idea of art , or ol
color ani effect. Aud so the wall-paper
buyers of to-day ara particular aye ,
often fastidious. Another graat change
In paper hangings lias been a revolntion-
of old-established ideas about borders or-

fritzis. . Where the border used to be
two cr three inches wide It Is now as
many foot. People used to lay that a
wide frieze nude tbo colling look low
When the frieze and the paper did no
blend at all , the claim ttai and .la a jut
one , Bat it has been pretty well do

monstratod now that when the paper
and frieze do blond as to color , that
Instead of inaVlng the celling look low ,

It ia really the reverse Another im-

portant
¬

feature in the business ia the
papering of ceilings. A celling covered
with wall paper a few years ago was n-

novelty. . Now they are to bo seen
everywhere. The manufacturers have
devoted their attention to turning out
patterns in tints especially adapted for
coiling decoration , workmen have be-

come
¬

skilled in hanging them , and the
result la that the paper has partially sup-
planted

¬

the fresco. "

TOttGQ AND WITHOUT PEAK.

Two Kcmnrkably Able Tarns About
the YTlld Hog of Texas.

few York Bun-

."I'll
.

new forgot the first tlmo I ran
nto n drove of peccaries , " said nn Erlo-
ocomotlvo engineer , recalling some of
its experiences-

."A
.

drove of poccaricsl" said the ropor-
or

-

, and bis tone must have grated on the
inginoor , for ho replied testily :

"Yes , a drove of poccarloil You'll' ad-

ult
¬

, I s'poso , that there are peccaries ?

)ldn't you over hear that they ran in
droves ? "

"O , certainly , " aaid the reporter. "But-
hoy'ro down in South America , Mexico ,

or Central America , somewhere. "
"Aro they ? Thank yon , " said the on-

noor.
-

. "Did you s'poso I thougat they
voro rooting 'round in this railroad yard ?

lad you an idea that I meant they wore
chasing the beechnut and acoin np along
.ho Erlo line ? I know whore peccaries

are , and I think I ought to. And it-

wasn't in South America. Mexico , or-

ontra ! America that I mot 'em ,

neither. It was in Texas , and ,
aa I said before , I'll' never forgot the first
.lino I ran into 'em-

."I
.

had Rene down to take a job on a-

Doxas railroad , like a good many other
sap-headed railroaders from the north. I-

didn't know any more about Texas than
well , than you do ; but I went down

hero to run a train , and I thought I
could do it. I got a passenger train , and
iad a fireman who was from the north. I
lad got the hang of the road fairly , and

was blllng along one day through a plcco-
of woods when all of a sudden my fire-
man

¬

hollers :

" 'Jowhilikina ! yondor's a drove of hogs
on the track t'-

"Sure enough , aboutthroo tralnlongths-
ibead was a big drove of the ugllosilopk-
ng

-

hogs I over saw. They were taking
their time in walking across the track
At first I thought I'd sock on the brakes
and try to stop , but on second thought I
made up my mind that it would bo safer
o cut through the drove with full head

on. I pulled her wide open and let the
whistle sing. Of course I thought the
sonnd of the whistle would scare the
:ogs and likely causa 'cm to scatter and
make an opening for mo. But the
minute they heard the sound
.hoy all stopped dead , and the ones that
iad gut off of the track came crowding
)ack to got on again. Every hog bristled
ip and showed fight , and when I struck
em they were standing there like a wall
o receive mo. Of course the engine
cnockod 'om right and , left , and cut a-

snath through the drove like a red-hot
ron through a piece of butter , but the

ones that wore loft flew fiercely at the
wheels of the cars as they passed , and
were crushed to death by the dozen.
When wo got through them I looked
jack and thera stood the remnant of the
drovo. as defiant as ever.

" 'Well , ' says I to my fireman , 'is that
rit ? '

' "Is It ? ' says ho. 'Is No. 4 sandpaper
rlt? '

" 'Funny.lcoklng hogs , ain't' they ? '

says I.
" 'No Berkshire in 'em , you bat , ' says

he.
"So when we got on to the next ata-

.lon
-

. I says to the agent :

" 'I ran into a drove o'somebody's
icgs back yonder , and killed a couple o'
dozen o' om. I & 'po30 we'll find out
whoso they are when the suit for damages
comes in to the company , ' says I, as I
pulled out. The ogent just laid down
md howled , and I wondered what ailed
lira. When wo got to the end of the
ran I was telling a native railroader
about the drove of ugly hogs , and he
says :

"Oh ! that's nawthln' . Them's pec'ries.
Lucky ye didn't stawp yer train. '

" 'Why'says? L
" 'Why1! says ho , 'Waal , ef ye had a-

stawpod them pec'ries 'd a bounced inter
,'or cab qnickcr'n a t'ratnly kin kill a-

uouee , an' thud a chawed yo up thrum
for cowlick down to yer last bunion
Then thud a a'rounded' thorn card , an' the
'nst galoot that opened a door thud a-

chawed him up. Arter a day or so the
comp'ny 'd a missed the train , an' 'd a
cent another ingino out to look it up , an'
when the ingineor found it an' stawped
its engine to hook on to it , them pec'iios-
'd a bounced on his engine an' chawed-
lim np , and so it'd' a gone on , an' the
justness o' the road 'd a suffered. '

" 'According to that , ' says I , 'fho pec-
cary must bo a pusher. "

" 'Got more vim in him , ' says the na-
ive

¬

, 'than any other citizen 'o Tcxa.ii
copt the centipede. You mustn't furgtt-
o; meet the centipede. IIo'll make yo-

aiigh. . The poo'ry'a got a moin'ry longer'n-
bruiih'yor; to Now Orleans , too , an'-
ho, chances is that you'll meet them
'oilers ogln that yo BOO to-day. Mind yo ,
now ! Don't' otawp yer injlno , '

"Sure as guns , when wo wont back
next day , there in the very earno spot
was the remnant of the drove of pec-
uries.

-

.
' 'Waltin1 for us , by gravy ! ' said my

[iroman-
."So

.

they wore. As we tore down on-

'm they braced up and met us face to-

Face. . They sprang at the wheels ,

grasped at tbo slde.rods , and fought
every truck on the train as the cars
thorn. A dozen or more of thorn were
killed The peccaries didn't' follow us ,

but when wo wont back at the next trip ,

thereat the eamo spot , was posted all
that wns loft of the drove ,
evidently waiting io revenge the death
of their companions , The drpvo was
reduced to twelve. Tlio twelve planted
thomiolves equare on the the track , fac-
ing us , end never moved an inch ta we
dashed upon 'em and scattered ''em right
and left along the rails , Looking back
after the train had passed the spot , wo
saw ono solitary peccary left alive ont of-

tbo drove , I told the native at the end
of the rue , about the persistent pluck of
the peccaries and abjut killing thorn all
but one.

" 'I don't s'poso we'll' tea him again , '
said I ,

" '0 , he'll be thar ! ' said the native ,

'Yo kin bet a bucket o' liquor he'll' be
thai ! Pec'ries don't know such a thing
as bick'n' ont of a ( fight. He'll' be-
thar. . '

"And he was there. Wo could nee
him for a mile ahead of us when we went
back next day standing plum in the
middle1of the track , or , rather , squatted
on his haucchrs wa'tlng for us. It
seemed a pity to run him down. He

rose to his feet a * wo draw near him and
rushed forward to meet us. The engine
struck him and hurled him fifty toot out
Into the woods. Wo had finished the
drovo. ,

"I found out a gcoi many things about
the peccary before I loft Texas. There
was n tlmo when nothing would kill a
peccary but the poisoned arrows of the
Central American Indians , but that was
before the days of Winchester rifles. A
bullet from a Winchester ia juit search-
Ing

-

enough to find n peccary's vitals , but
the range don't want to bo too long.
When a man gooa ont hunting peccaries
ho doesn't trip lightly through the forest
and stealing upon the unsuspecting game
and bring It down with his rifle. No , not
when ho hunts poccirlcs. If ho did ,
nineteen seconds after ho jfirod his shot
ho would bo apportioned ont among the
drove in two-ounco lots , buttons , boots ,
and baggage counted in. The dating-
1peccaryhunter shins up a tall tree , near
whore the charming creature will more
than likely soon como to feed on acorns
or maat. The peccary has but ono vir-
tue

¬
ho can't climb a tree. Perched

safely on n limb , the bravo
huntsman waits for the peccary's
coming , and when the drove
comes trotting and grunting along be-

hind
¬

Mm , ho sands n bullet through a-

peccary's heart. The wounded peccary
lies down at onco. Ho knowa just what's
the matter. Ho turns his glittering head
of an eye np to the hunter , and dloa
without uttering a sonnd. Ono peccary
killed ont of a drove , the hunter must
have ammunition enough to kill the rest ,
or provisions enough to hsi hioi n year ,
for the survivors at once take positions
around the foot of the tree , nnd there
they sit on their haunches , now and then
gnawing furiously nt the trunk of the
tree , waiting for the hunter to come
down. If hate , in the fullest sense of
the word , can bo expressed by looks and
actions then the peccary can look and
act It toward human beings. The linn-
tor

-

shuots ono after another of the wait-
ing

¬

drove , and each ono as It Is wounded
lies down without a murmor and dies ,
never removing its eyes from its slayer.
The living pay no attention to the dead-
er dying , but sit there on their haunches
hoping for revenge until the last ono
dies.

" No , s-a-a-hl said the native rail-
roader

¬

to mo onca. 'The poo'ry hain't
got no ugo f'' fear. An' as f' being tough ,
I never hoord o' nawthin' nowar as tough
as they be. A hip'otamna' is only just
larnin' to bo tough , 'longsldo of a poc'ry-
.if

.
I didn't know noways else that pec'iioa-

wasn't 'foprd o' nawthin' an1 was tongu ,
I'd' know it thrum what I see with my
own eyes once. I sao a cycloon a tcarln'-
'long over the perairy ono day , an' light-
nln'

-

was jagging about it like fireworks.-
An"

.
roar ? Great t'rantuly'a ghoat ! how

It did roar ! I was DO 'foord that I jis'
laid down and shuck. The clouds wore
kin' o' cattycornorln" "way thrum mo , an'-
wa'n't more than a quarter of a mile oil'.
It was cuttin' right along the grass , an1-

oh ! how that llghtnin' did jagl I had to
keep my eyes on it , nn' what did I BOO

but a big druv of pec'ries tcarin1 right
along to got in front of it an * tackle it-

.Itaronrin'
.

hod 'stnrbod 'om , I a'pect , an'
they jia' rosht out to get a lick nt it-

.Waal
.

, now , It jis' swooped Mr. Peo'ries-
up inter its bowels 'bout as slick as any-
thin * yo over see an' then fire bsgun to
fly In chunks out o' that black cloud
pieces o' llghtnin' , n foot long , some of-

'em. .

" 'That cycloon's grlndin' sasslgos out
o' them pec'ries , sure , I says , but they're-
mpra'n makin' the oparks fly out o1 the
mill , eays I.

" 'Seddlntly the cycloon turned an'
tore back towards whar I was layln' ,
'feerd o' my life. It passed by mo so nigh
that I had to dig my fingers an' toes In
the dirt an' hold on to keep thrum j'iniu'i-
t. . As it slid by I see what was makin'
the fire fly. I could see them pec'ries in
the cloud as plain aa I kin aee you this
minute , an' they was nlppln' into them
sharp jags o' lightnln" tooth an' nail , an'-
a bltln' oIF an1 throwin' out chunks o' the
death-dealin' stuff a foot long , I follored
that cycloon with my eye for ten mile ,
an' could see them chunks o' llghtnin'-
fallin' all the Tray , Jis fnr curiosity I
walked over the track o' that cloud nex'
day , an' never foun' a dead peo'ry ; but I
come ont in sight of a flock of 'em foodin'-
jis' whar the cycloon let up , an' I could
see that they was singed a lettlo , an'-
know'd that they was the ones that had
tackled that big ball o' wind an1 llghtnin'-
au' tuckered it out. '

"You may think the native draw it a
little strong , " concluded the engineer ;

"but then you've never seen a peccary. "

A Clergyman's Deserted Family.
Lewiston ( Me. ) Journal.

There lives in California a clergyman
who , a number of years ago , deserted his
wlfo and five children in a Kcnnobec city
in a singular manner. It had been
arranged that he should spend his sum-
mer

¬

vacation in Canada. The day ho
started his wlfo accompanied him as far as
Lewiston , whore both did considerable
shopping , the gentleman buying presents
for the children at homo , and among
other things the material for a dozen
shlrtc , which ho rf quested his wife to
have made. This family np to this tlmo
had Hyod happily , and were much attach-
ed

-

to ono another. Only afowdaysafter
his departure his family racolvod a letter
from him dated at a Now York town
asking to have his gold watch and a list
of books forwarded to him there , ' nnd
closed by saying that ho would never re-

turn
¬

to his Maine homo. This was the
first intimation his wlfo or daughters had
of any alienation. An investigation de-

veloped
¬

the fact that ho had attended a
Spiritualistic seance , became enamored of-

a black-eyed medium , and that together
they were travelling over the country.
While in Kansas their finances and affect-
ions

¬

both gave out and they separated ,
she coming East and ho going West.
The children occasionally receive appeals
for nowa of the deserted family in Maine ,
but not ono of them wll! write to the
father , having long since numbered him
with the dead ; and to-day , wore you to
ask ono of those young ladies If her father
is living , aho would answer "No. "

MnudB in I'lilUtlelplilu ,

Philadelphia Times ,

Maud S. arrived in a special car at-

tached
¬

to the Plttabur exprcsi last even ¬

ing. Seven swift-footed companions
shared with her the journey from Cin-
cinnati. . The horses will be removed to
Belmont park to-day. Balr said tbat the
little mare stood the journey bravely.-
Ho

.
will begin working her aa soon as

the weathur permits , at Belmont , which
ho has leased for thrne years. At the
spring meeting an effort will bo mido
with her to beat her proient record , and
she will then make the rounds' through
the circuit , including Buffalo , Rochester
nd Hartford.

Cologne has done away with her time-
honored annual fairs for the reason oi
their beinp not only no longer needed ,

11 but an obstacle to free clrcu'atloa' In tie
Isireeti , and the canae of d m ga to the

11 open equares where they were held.

CHAS * SHIVERICK ,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Passenger Klevator to nil floor * . 1200 , 1203 and 1210 Frunani Street ,
OMAHA , NEUHASKA.-

AS

.

, A. ED A L. CJi-

nnosidney & Cibhon ,
IRON , STEEL HEAVY HARDWARE

Solicit the attention of cash and prompt time
buyers. Will duplicate eastern wholesale prices ,
adding freight to Omaha ,

and 12W JLcaven worth S-

t.som

.

Foiir
WHOLESALE

L , A STEWART & GO ,
L013 JonoaSttoet } ASK FOR RKD CHOSB { OMAHA NEB

C. S. RAYMOND.B-

e

.

Sure to Attend-
.Uaparalleled

.

Sacrifice ,

Great reduction in Watches , and (Diamonds ,

Such bargains unheard of. A stem wind Watch
from 5.50 to 25. My magnificent stock of Gor-
ham & Reed and Barton Silverware-

.AT
.

COST FOR 30 DAYS.

SS CASTINGS *

OPPOSITE FALC-

ONER'SDUFFY'S
:* :* :* :;

; Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL.

11I'-

rof.

ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA.
- Wo nro the only concern In the United Stntos who nru bottling ami selling to the Medico I

I I Profession nnd Drug Trade an absolutely I'nroITInltVlilnlcoy , ono that h free from
I Il'USIIj Oik nnil that Is not only found on thu sideboards of thu best families In thu

country , hut also In the phjsiclan's dispensing room.
" ' DR. ARENDTf "1C fl > 'e it Oennun fifiewlat , says : "Iltave made nn analyst *

J'UJtlJ MjiftT WHI&KHY , iililcli gave nvery orutlfytua mult , lour* Malt inttilieu , obtained mostly 6jvxtrart of malt <nnl a verji ruri'fiil
** fermentation anil tllstlllntlint , l ontlfoly free from fusil oil attiltitiioftluiHK-

almllurlu obnoxious alcohol* tvlilclt are u fnttnil lit nltinleiJ tliert'J'ure ,
> RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

VOV VOV iil: , writesi-"l'urlty lt . .l-

fDuiry'a
- mouaMiiH %Vhl > l> t-y , I know It to bo whoUsoino ,

JI lt Whiskey , la thu puiest liquor tlut
liaro

clean and unadultiratocl. "
ever tnalyzi d. 1 mutt tlici i fore unriualtilixlly-

ruconuncnd " Vltr.lt. II. MAlViilH: , M.l . , ofnochMt ( r.N.Y-
aIt to the medical profciulon. graduate of thoUadlnirl-uroiHiaucolltKLiiiii'iyjii Ml

ThelRtollAUVr.V I, . JIYI1I . M.l . .rrf Mont pjiiwrlbtiyourlMlt hULvyln my prattuo licrf ,

at tha tiioully , aud I'ruffinnr of tlio Haitimoru Mtil-
li

conelik'iItn vi ry > u | ilor rollul.U' article uiid ian
al ColU BI lavsi " I Ilnd It remarkably f run t ruin iKAillly rf oiauiftid It liilowBinu'Mof fuvora , ncnl-

IntljiiuiiiatloiiBfutll nil nd other objex'tlonable inulfriula to oUn und di-nMxlnti| iimlatllea evut-rally ,

round tu the w hUkleii of tliu (irtwnt day and auo at a tonic In fielilo dlii tlon uiid toiitul-
LI CIM ) from acute dlaciuoa. wh4 n an alcoholic. . UlandthoJAMFHV O'lliM.l: > of Btaton , uhiml.iiit li liiUttatwl , ajul iHiHclully lu 1'hthliU-
I'ulinonulls.author of tuirerul works on Insiiilly , wrltenN; li n-

I
."

Iircsurllw nn alcoholic btlinuliint , I onicryouTfu

IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED. *
* * rflfl firtTf'tTWJf Qnl1 tliowi allllctoU llh IIHtIOItItIIA! < : i-

'i
. ->

* * UUWbUIur lIVIlOl AVU WIM. on rt-orlpt of MX DOM.A H < JJ-

i ; rrV'.i.ir .u in tii ilniicil Stute ( iu8tof: the Itocky Mountains ) , nil Kx-to - ,

. at nelng of the IngredlenU ) %
* * Atttr tills preparation has beun taken for u fmru' ku , UuMirovlously conspicuously prom ,'-* Inent bones lunatleuts sutTvri-

n.31iT

from Coiibiiiiipllon aud thu Into dlseaseH , get covered vlth i * *
iBclo. the sunken and uloodlensclioeka fill up and itesumea rosy line , *

d in the coaillct i
SOLD BY LEADING DRTJOQIBTS AND TINE OEOCER-
Yoo

HOUSES ! !
- * O3NT33 x> oxjX * .aEi. a= aaat ::sB-
amplo Quart Bottles bent to auy address In the United States ( Kant of the Itnoky Mouiit* tains ) , Bucurely packedlu plain case , jxi> rcaB churoetprrjialit ou receipt ot IXJ3O. %*

> THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO , , BALTIMORE , MD , , U , S. A , 8
?; ;*>:* *; ; i M*: >;*; ;
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